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Conclus'cn: In spite of a normal asfly post operative RVEF, many patients 
with P', <mar epair of ToF show a significant decreaso in RVEF during long 
term follow up. 
L 1120-157 ,I The Arterial Switch Operation Twenty Yelmi 
later 
PA. Huff~r, E,J. Metjboom, F,J. Hitch¢ock, N. Smeram Oep~, ot Ped~atnc 
Cardlotogg, Wt/hetmlna Ct~ldren~ t.k~tal, Utrecht, fh~ IVtfhe~r~ 
Ba~,"  Th~ aim of Our study waz to evaluate inc~ and severity of 
long term lf~qu~lae after art~dal swltch operation (ASO) for Imn~poslfion of 
the gmaf ~r~m ('fOAl. 
Me~" We =~udk~199 ~msecut~ve pt8 who #urviv~d the ASO 
1977 and 1996, 6S pte had alm~pie TGA. 34 ~ had associated VSD and 11 
had coaeclalion, A stendaM study pmteo~ including serial ECG, ethocardm, 
gmDt~y, and Holter was pelfon~ed, Catheleriuatmn or MRI were performed 
when thd~ated, 
Re~uA~; 95 pts am in NYH/~, class I, ~e(bng no meOIcalion, I pt (J~ed 14 
ye8m after~ ASO from pulmonary I~oenenslon. 3 pts 8 .~ penoperstive 
• nyoc~,,=dia! nforCtlOnS (Mi); el! had left coronary ~rtery Occlusion. AI! 3 have 
• mpaim¢l LV functien, but only 1 has sym0tom~ and has had implantat~ of 
a defibrillator. TWO pts have symptoms frem ~ insuffioency. 38 ~nter- 
venllo~s m perfom~d in 24 pts, 33 for puMn~nat¥ slenosis, 2 for ao~I¢ 
stonosla. ~ for recoafctetion end I four as~lic insufficiency. Me~., heedum from 
relntarvantzon was 14 years (95~. CI 12.3-15.6 y). 24 remtenmnlions ware 
surg¢al, and 14 were balloon ~lations. Pulmonary stanosis was the most 
fmquont c'om~atJon, pmsem in 23% ol pm~nta. LV. ~ Was seen 
in 7 pts ancl dysd~tthm~ in 10 pts. of whom B have no symptoms. Apart from 
the throe pts with MI, no corensry 0bStru¢1~on was founcl in 40 pts who had 
angiography. 
At fo~ow-up aftra ASO, the ovenvheta~ng major~'y of pts 
are in NYHA class I .  Pulmonaw s t~ remains the most impotent late 
comphcabon, and is only papally avoidable with improved surgical technKlue. 
[ 1120-1581 Ten-Year Follow-up of Adults With Repaired 
Tetralogy of  Fagot Using Serial Radionu¢lide 
Ang iography  
J.T. Eltiott, V. Gum, M~. Gatzoulis, D. Harnsen, E. Oechslin, S. Slu, 
G. Webb. W.G. Wi,iants. P. Liu. P. McLaughlin. The Toronto Hospital. 
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Background: Right venmcular dysfunction contributes to tang-term outcome 
in ptS with repaired tetralogy of [=allot (rTOF). We employed serial radionuclide 
ancjmgrams (RNA) to examine changes in nght (RV) and left venmcular (LV) 
function in adults ~ rTOF. 
Methods: We revlewed lO-yr records (1987-1997) of 97 pts (55 men) 
followed in our clinic with rTOF (mean age at repair 12.9 ± 10.6 yrS, mean 
age at fogow-up 37.6 + 9.9 yrs) and at least 2 RNAs. 
RosuliS: At the study conclusion mast remained well (NYHA class I-8(T'/o, 
11-15%, 111-5°,,o). 11 had clinical ard~hmias (7 atrial, 4 VT); 1 d~ed suddenly. 
13 had elective right ventricular ouffiow tract (RVOT) reoperatmn (pulmonary 
vatve replacement-lO, relief of RVOT obstructions3). No change in RV and 
LV function was seen (mean inten,,al 5.7 :t: 2.1 yrs between RNAs). 
LVEF resl LVEF exerctse RVEF rest RVEF exerctse 
First RNA 54.0 ± 12.1 59.2:1:12.8 37.7 + 11.8 40.1 ± 13.3 
Last RNA -35.5 : 12.4 60.8 ± 13.6 39.9 ± 10.8 42.9 ± 12.6. 
Mean values :i: SD. first vs. last not s~gnificant. 
In the reoperation group preoperative RV function did not differ from the 
remainder and did not change after surgery. 
Conclusion: This group of closely followed rTOF pts remained well over 
10 yrs with a low incidence of arthythmias and stable RV and LV function. 
despite a relatively large number of reoperetions. Aggressive intervention 
for right-sided hemoclynamic abnormalities may have contributed to this 
outcome. Preserved ventricular function may herald a favorable long-term 
outlook in this group. 
11120-159 [ Balloon Angioplasty of Native Coarctstion of the 
Aorta in Adolescents and Adults: Longterm 
Results 
J.K. Michaelsen ~ , R. Sch~der ~. ~University Hospitals Frankfurt/M and 
Heidelberg, Germany: 2 Cardioangiologisches Centrum Bathanien 
Frankfurt/M, Germany 
Background: In patients with coarctation of the aorta (CoAl arterial hyper- 
tension frequently persists when surgical repair is performed beyond age 20 
years, We ~tudied the effects of balloon angiol~asty on 10t~d pre~ure up to 
12.5 years after the procodum, 
Mmho~: 21 patients 24-50 years old (average, 32.6l undehvem ctlr,. 
cal fotow.up 3.5--12.5 yearn 6fter ballon ang~0le~/, mclud~g MRI, 24.ho~r 
ambulatory blood pressure measurement and norHmmaNe gradtem mea, 
8urement, Before ballon ang~ty  18/21 patJe~ll had ~ ,  
pressure gradient w88 59,7 ~ 11,4 nlmHg I!1101 ft~ diameter of Ihe 
~)mem 5,3 ± 1,0 mm Directly after anglo~mIy me permute ~T.~ de. 
creased to 20 ± 10.2 mmH9 and the ¢ltamet~ tflO'~lUd to 11,8 ~ 2,7 
mm. 
Resu/~: At latest follow-up the gradient (Doppler) waa 9.7 ± 7 mmHg, 
the dmm~ter 14.0 • 2,9 mm (MRI), 14/21 I ~  were n o ~  ~ 7 
(33%) had borderline hy~ner~k)n, The res~h~ ~ure  gredlam of tt~e 
7 llypert~l~h~ patlente w~ 13 ± 7 mmHg compel~l te 7 d: 6 n~d4g m the 
normotenslv~ patients. In all patl0~ ts the fom~r ¢o~c,~tJon a~le wi~ c ~  
v~j~ed and rr4m~urable by MRI, 
Co, c/ira/on: Balloon ang~glasty 18 an effecttv~ mode of tmatmem m 
selected adolescent and adult patmnte with ~ nal~ve coa~,  At 
average ~low-up interval of 7,9 year= 66% were normo~,  Patients 
with persistent hypedensmn had higher realdual pret4~ufe gradients, Mill m 
very useful and reliable in imaging coarcteUon of th~ enrt& 
1 it2°'16ol Mechano-ek~-~ FNdbm=k~A~mrme 
Mustard Pnx:edure for 11ransposltion of Great 
Arteries: The An l~mogenk:  Subslmte? 
M.A. Gatzoulis, J. W/lEers, P.R. McLaughltn, G.D. Webb, P. IJu. The 
~ .  Tomm~ ON. Canada 
Backgn~snd." The pathogen¢ ~ for lain atnal ant~dlm~B and mjcl- 
den death (SO) after the Mnstard precedum for Ixanspusltlon of groat emenas 
(TGA) ~ne tcNknown. We employed diffenml imaging techoiquu to ex- 
amine the pns=ble effects of vantdcular o ~  on a ~ s  in 
these patients. 
Mettcas: We sfud~d 23 unes/euted patients (mean age 27.4 + 4 ym) 
at a mean of 24.7 ± 4yrs after the Mustard procedure wilh a 12488d ECG, 
CXR, Echo, exermse-RNA and MFII. ECG and venhCutsr function indices 
were analyzed pnor te the onset of dincat ~ ,rod therapy. 
Resutts: Them were no correlations between ventricular function ind¢es 
assessed by Echo and exeroise.RNA. In contrast, them were s~w~_m 
correlations ~ n  MRI and ECG parametam of conduclmn: max ORS 
duratmn correlated ~ RVEDO and RV free wall 1 1  (r = 0.72, p 
< 0.QO1 and r = 0.59, p < 0.01 rest.). When the 7 patmofs with cfinical 
anttythn~a (atrial ffufter-6 and VT-1 ) compared with the remainder, s ~  
differences were e~qrl on ORS duration (137 ± 23 vs 116 ± 14 ms, p < 
004), QT mtenral (522 ± 73 vs 450 ± 37 ms, p < 0.004) and QT dispersmn 
(110 + 54 vs 53 ± 25 ms, p < 0.003) and NYHA status. 
Conc/uston. QRS duratmn on the ECG in adult Mustard pallets relates 
to RV volume and possibly pressure load, sug~ng the presence of a 
rnechano-electnc intera¢llen. Late athal flutter after the Mustard procedure 
for TGA may be a surrogate marker for ~ lar  dysfunction. 
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~ Chronic Treatment With but Not Amlodiplne, 
Nifedipine, Improves Enhanced Vascular 
Contractility in Gardiomyopatic Hamstem; A 
Possible Explanation for the Results of PRAISE 
Study? 
A. Said, H. Tomioka, S. Watanabe, H. Okamoto, M. Fukao, I..C;akuma, 
Y. Haftori, M. Kanno, A. Kitabatake. Hokkaido Univemify School of 
Medina, Sapporo. Japan 
Background: The PRAISE study demonstrated that amlodipine, a new dihy- 
dropiridine Ca 2. channel antagonist, improves the prognosis of heart failure 
caused by nonischemic ardicmyopathy. However, the precise mechanisms 
by which amlodipine improves the prognosis have not been elucidated. We 
had previously mperted that the contract~ity of aoffic smooth muscle in 
cardiomyopathic hamsters (BId 53.58: BId) was markedly enhanced com- 
pared with that in normal hamsters (Fib), and the enhanced contractility may 
contribute to the pathogenesis in heart failure. In this study, we examined 
the effects of chronic treatment with amlodipine and nifedipine on vascular 
contractility in BIO. 
